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TIE DISGUISED
OS A CHINAMAN

SEATTLE. Dec. 31.—A thug disguised
as a Chinaman assaulted and attempted
to rob Airs. Mary Hurt at Yesler way
and Broadway at 9:30 o'clock last night.
Mrs. Hart, who is a widow 02 years of
age, screamed after be had wrenched her-
hell away from the thug, lie lied when he
believed that help would come to his vic-
tim.

Mrs. Hart was just entering the house
of a friend .. when the" thug, disguised as
\u25a0 Chinaman, grabbed her. He put one
hand over her face and threw her to
the ground, He was attempting to get
her purse when he loosened hi« hold on
her mouth and she.was able to scream.

The police are certain that the thng is
a white man, but has adopted the Chinese
garb to prevent identification.

SPECIAL SERVICES

At. 11:30 New Year's morning and at 8
o'clock in tin craning genius* celebrat-
ing tin- signing of the emancipation proc-
lamation will be held in the Olivet Hap-
ti-t c him h.

LABOR MEETINGS

The Amalgamated Meat Cutter* and
Butcher* Worker*, local union No. 85, and
the United Brotherhood oi Oarpenten and
Joinera of America, local union No. 47,
mi i hat evening. Kegular hllliniw mat-
teri mti taken up t( each of the meet-
ing».

MONEY WENT TO OTHERS

In a divorce suit filed in the superior
court this morning Marian Handles charges
that her husband, T. 8. Handles, has given
his affections and means to others and has
never provided for her as he should. She
also alleges cruelty. Mrs. Randies asks
for separation and the custody of her 2-
year-old baby.

DIVORCE

Because her husband refused to Hpea^p
to her for days at a time and was generally,
uncivil and cruel Mrs. Jennie 11. Thomp-
son wan today granted a divorce from her
husband, Alexander Thompson. Judge
Huston signed the decree. The Thomp-
sons were married in this city 12 years
ago.

MARINE GLIMPSES
The tlr-'l'ai 11111,1 steamer Flyer makes

four trips tomorrow instead of three, her
regular schedule.

Captain Oleeen'i tug Kit" is laid up for
repair! at the Puget Sound drydock.

The French bark Eugenic Fuutrel has
shifted from the Commercial to the North-
western dock. \u25a0

A crew of men under Government En-
gineer Rickaecker are taking soundings in
tin.' channel where the dredger I'acilie is
working. Tins work is dona monthly. The
average depth of tin- channel on the Mai
side m now 25 feet.

Among the freight to go out on the
Cottage City for the North io the iron
work for the new government penitentiary
at .Inliraii.

The steamship Queen from San Fran-
ettio is unloading freight at the Ocean
dock. She will get away for Seattle this
afternoon.

The Fraud) Hhip Ville do Mulhouse has
finished loading wheat and is anchored iv
ti.e stream.

The steamship Pleiades, loaded down
with a general cargo, left for Seattle al
4 oVloek this EttOrning. She has a small
amount of loos] freight and will leave
the Snind for the Orient Saturday.

The schooner Expansion arrived at the
Taeoma null this morning from San Pedro.

The crew of the Olympia will be signed
before Deputy United States Shipping
Oommi—ioner Swift today.

'I'he Sound and Alaska steamer City of
Topeka, whioh has beaa laid up in Seattle
lor some time, is to have a thorough
overhauling. New boOera will be jilaced
in her and it wdl W several montlis be-
fore she resumes her- Northern run.

DAMAGES FOR
BROKEN LEG

A damage suit was tiled iii the superior
court this morning by Charles Thorn
against tin .1. T. Kteeb Shipping company,
for 1,380. Thorn alleges that while em-
ployed m a longshoreman by the defend-
ant company his leg was broken through
the carelessness of fellow workmen. The
defendant, he says, has refused to pay the
expenses lie incurred aa a result of the
accident. !:

Thorn was injured last May by being
struck by a twinging beam while loading
lumber at Quartermaster harbor.

Ni:\Y YOltK lIOKSK CABS
TO THE DUMP HEAP

ttOTUAM STOOD A LOT

NEW YORK,'Deo. 31.-With the new
year New Yorkwill at last cut loose from
the horse car. The last erosstown rattle-
trap will be allowed to i.ill away into the
junk heap. The last ring-boned, spavined
skate will be interred in the boatyard.
For years these horse cars should have
been in the museum. Instead they kept
on rattling from river to river. they're
lurching over the ';\u25a0\u25a0 cobbles I today. Hut
they've laid \u25a0 train of live wire under
them. In the tomorrow of the new year
the metropolis will finally be fully trol-
leyed.

Why New York harbored the ram-
shackle horse car this last. decade in a
mystery. No factory town in all the
country but would have banished them
year* ago., Perhaps it's because the New

We witJi all our friends and patrons
a Happy New Year. Jolls, 044 Pacific
Aye. •••

Yorker is short on local pride. Perhaps
it's because in this town they can take
your nickel in any wreck on wheels. At j
any rate, the prehistoric horse car has
jangled on year after year across Broad-
way. It will just fall, short of overlap-
ping the subway. When people have been
flying a generation or two they will-prob-
ably be extorting nickels in the subway.
Any town on the map. can shy atones at
New York on street-transportation.

FOOTBALL
Tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock the

ieoomi high school football team and the
Indian reservation amrtgation will play
ii match game here. The high school team
beat the Indiana at the last meeting, but
the reservation boys have been practicing
since then and are full of faith and ginger
now.

U. 8. COURT
The United States district court willbe

in session in Tacoma January 6.

ARTIFICIAL CAMPHOR
HAS BEEN DISCOVERED

COBURG, Germany, Dec. 31.—E. Cal-
lemberg, of Lank-on-llhine, has succeeded
in preparing, on a commercial basis, pure

hydrate of terebinth, commonly
known as "artificial camphor," and hag
found that this pure body has many valu-
able properties.

It is soluble in nitroglycerine, diminish-
ing greatly the maximum temperature
reached during explosion*, hence it may

iprove useful in the manufacture of safety
explosives. It further lowers the freezing
point of nitroglycerine to a very marked
degree, a solution containing from 3 to 5
per cent of the chlorhydrate solidifying at
10 degrees to 15 degrees C., the product
being a gelatin dynamite of improved
quality, while the pure solvent in nitro-
glycerine dissolves in Ilie cold every kind
of gun cotton ( including the so-called in-
soluble varieties.

According to I^a Nature, the ehlorhy-
drate ha- also proved uwcful in the manu-
facture of explosives containing nitrate of
ammonia**

FREE LECTURES

Profeaaor M. V. Knox, founder of the
dental Science college at Seattle and vice-
president of the International Mental !^ei-
enee association , will deliver a .scries of
five lectures in Uarker hall, 1117y 2 Tacoma
avenue, commencing Sunday evening, Jan-
urj 'i. at x o'clock. The subject of the
opening lecture will he "How to Overcome
Poverty and Accumulate Wealth." The
liist three leetiues will l)e free.

INQUIRIES OF
HOMESEEKERS

A. Van Holderbeke, state horticultural
commissioner, is receiving many letters
limn Farmen of the middle states who are
thinking of settling in Washington. All
want to know the liesl pat t of the state
in which to settle. The information ia
given thai one section of the state pos-

HIS TROUBLE

NEW YEAR DINNER FOR EIGHT.

LITTLE GIRLS 1 COATS

KI.IHI ROOT. \VM. 11. TAFT.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 31.-When

on January I, Win. Harvard lan. ex
newspaper man, lawyer, judge,' member of
the Philippine commission ami civil gov-

THE TACOMA TIMES
] teases hardly any advantage over the \u25a0

others. In some places where one product i
is it failure another makes up for it, and i
the homexeeker in sure of safe returns on 'money invested in any part of Washing- ' |

j
ton - •

\u25a0 i:nfttfi;

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 31.-An
additional indictment has baaa returned
iiKHinst John (tension, the wealthy real

dealer of San FVaneiaee, who is
charged by the interior department withbeing the bead conapintor in alleged land
frauds in a dozen western states ami ter-
ritories.

INCREASED
BUILDING

During the past year 1,314 building
permit! have been issued by the city, 805
of which were for dwellings. The total
value of building in the city during 1903
is $1,692,424. against $1,127,699 for last
nar. The building innpector says that
had it not been for strikes the building
permit! would have reached a higher fi-
ure.

During 1902 the city issued 893 building
permit!, while in 1903 the building in-
tpector ipsued 1,314 permits.

During last March the building permits
amounted to $306,012, more than 1100,000
heavier than during any other month for
years.

Blue Points.
Boullon.

Roast Duck, Currant Jelly Sauce.
Hashed Potatoes, Cauliflower au Gratin.

Rice Croquettes.
Celery. Olives. Salted Nuts.

Orange Ice.
French Fruit Salad.

Club House Cheese Sandwiches.
Mince Pie.

(Jinger Ice Cream.
fakes. Grapes. Bonbons.

Cafe Noir.

MATERIALS AND COST.
1 '\u25a0. pints oysters $ .38
Bouillon 50
10-pound duck 2.00
1 large head cauliflower 25
Jelly U
2 cpiiiN potatoes 10
Rice croquettes 03
Oelerj and lettuce 30
Olives 25
V4pound almonds 30
Va dozen oranges and 3 lemons 28
Vi pound grapes 10
.'! bananas 08
Cheese (Club House) 10
Mine pie (home-made) 25
Ice cream (home-made) 40
I .'i pound coffee 10
"live oil and condiments 10
Cakei (home-made) 35
Bonbons 25
Rolls and 1 pound butter _j#-

Total $6.82

I lies,, two coats ,uv extremely pretty, ermine and set onto a tuff and under-
No. 1 is made of pale bhu satm, limed sleeve of embroidered satin. The collar
With wl.it,. silk; the CM* is heav.lv wadd- '" '," ,! lv' "™ an<l is 'I"I*1'*'1?'- with, Ion«, . . . i i 11 , stole fronts ot ermine. No. 2u ot heavy.\u25a0a. h ,s \u25a0birred at the •boulder and Kimu .( gibeHne, bordeiwd with silk of the
mitt. The wide sleeve is bound with game color, outlined with French knots.

A NEW MEMBER ADDED TO
ROOSEVELT'S BIG FAMILY

ernor of the Philippine islands, becomes
v,h ivt.iry .>! war. MOOMding Sei-ivtary
Root, he will be the \u25a0econd of his family
to have held the position, Under lY<si

dent Urant his father, Alphonso Taft, held
the portfolio, as well as that of attorney
general.

Governor Taft comes to the office after
years of office holding. He is a Cincinnati,
0., product, and a graduate of Yale, being
Hahitatorian of the class of '78. He was
born September 15, 1857.

| After graduating from Yale he took a
course in the Law School of Cincinnati,
tad was admitted to the Ohio bar in
1880. Almost at once he entered politics,
and successfully held city, county, state
and government positions.

His work as president of the Philippine
commission and later as civil governor of
the island* stamped him as one of the
strong men of the country. From chaos
he brought order. From Spanish bribery
and treachery he established decency and
good government. He built schools and
municipalities in the islands and estab-
lished a government from the ground up.

His call to accept the portfolio as sec-
retary of war was not unnatural. It was
the reward that followed such work. His
great legal ability will stand him in stead
in the trying work of the department,
and his knowledge of actual conditions in
the far east will be of incalculable value
to the department.

The man he succeeds, Elihu Root, is an
older man. He was born in what is now
Knox Hall of natural history on the cam-

.pus of Hamilton college, Clinton, N. Y.
The hall was formerly the home of the
Root family, when the secretary s father
was professor of mathematics.

Elihu Root came into the world Febru-
ary 15, 1845. He graduated from Hamilton
college in 1864 and later from the Univer-
sity Law School of the city of New York.
He, too. baa held office for years. His
Hist appointment was as United States
district attorney of southern New York,
to which office he was appointed by l'res-
idtnt Arthur in 1883. He remained until
1885. As delegate-at-large to the United
States constitutional convention, and
chairman of the judiciary convention in
1894 he made a name for himself.

His law practice in New York, when
called to accept a place in President Mc-
Kinley's cabinet, was estimated at $80,000
a year. He took up the work of secretary
when Alger resigned in 1899, and was re-
appointed March 5, 1901. August 3, 1903,
he handed his resignation to President
Roosevelt, to take effect January 1, 1904.
Meanwhile he was appointed to the Alas-
kan boundary commission, and did much
to advance the claims of this country.

During his term as secretary of war he
paused through the leavings of the em-
balmed beef scandal, the General Miles
controversy and the water cure investiga-
tions. He was roundly condemned by
many for his action the day Miles left
office, but later developments brought out
the fact that he acted upon President
Roosevelt's orders, and had he been al-
lowed tv have his own way would have
tendered the Indian fighter an ovation as
the departing commander of the army.

A GIRLS BODICE.

This pretty evening bodice is of pale
yellow luuisine trimmed with insertion
and set-in applique of heavy white lace.
The girdle is popular. The yoke and the
center tab, which conceal* the closing, areedged with yellow silk cord.

CHEESE DISHES SERVED WITH
SALADS.

Cheese Halls. —Mix together thoroughly
one and one-half cups grated cheese, one
tablespoon flour, one-quarter teaspoon salt
and a few grains cayenne; then add the
white* of three eggs beaten stiff. .Shape
in balls and roll in tine bread crumbs. Fry
in smoking hot lard and drain on paper.

Cheese Puffs.—One-half cup water, one-

When I dropped into the New York
Kitchen at 0"-i> Commerce street 1 found

ig Swede hard at work making a
batch of his famous pies. "*

Builders' Hardware
Artistic designs in all styles and finishes, also complete line of Rim and Mortise
Locks, Padlocks, Belts, Pulleys, Sash Cord, Building Paper, Etc.

CUTLERY When You Are
Pocket Knives,"; Razorsj[and Razor T\ 1

Strops, Hones, Sissors and Shears, rm^dvly
Table Cutlery, Carvers and Butcher . , .
„ ,__ to buy a sewing machine do not make
Knives. We guarantee every article a mietake by overlooking the time .
in this line to be unexcelled in quality, tried and ever-reliable ' 'White."
variety of patterns, or finish. Allorders promptly delivered.

H. W. Myers & Co.
Dealers in Hardware and Furniture

Phone James 2576 Corner 11th and X

eighth cup butter, one-half cup flour, three
eggs, one-third cup grated cheese, salt and
cayenne. Boil the butter and water, sift
in the flour with salt and cayenne; stir
and cook until mixture cleaves from side
of pan. When mixture has cooled, add
the eggs, one at a time, beating in each
egg thoroughly before another is added.
Lastly, add the cheese. Drop by teaspoon-
fuls into hot fat and fry a golden brown.
Drain on paper. Serve on a paper doylie
on a hot plate.

Cheese Fritters. —Slice thin four large
gour apples, and prepare half as many
thin slices of cheese. Beat up two eggs,
season with salt, mustard and cayenne.
Soak cheese in egg mixture, then put each
slice between two slices of apple; roll in
fine bread crumbs, dip in the beaten egg,
and again in crumbs. Fry in hot lard.
Serve hot.

SOFT NOUGAT.
Beat the whites of four eggs to a very

stiff froth; pour into them, beating all the
while, one pound of hot strained honey.

We wish aJI our friends and patrons
a Happy New Year. Jolls, 944 Pacific
Aye. \u2666*•

Then add slowly one pound of sugar that
has been boiled with half a cupful of water
until when dropped into cold water it
forms a soft ball. Beat continuously over
the fire until the mixture, when dropped
into cold water breaks apart in the fingers.
Add one pound of sugar that has been
boiled until it is brittle and clear when
dropped into water. Add one pound of
blanched almonds and pour at once into
shallow pans that have been lined with
rice paper. Cover the top with rice paper,
and when cold cut into strips the width of
the pan and one inch wide. It requires
two people to make soft nougat.

INTERURBAN TIME CARD.
Leaee Tacoma (cor. Eighth and A Sts.)

—6:15, 7:30, 8.35, Ltd., no stops, 9:30,
10:30, 11:30 a. m.; 12:30, 1:30, 2:30, 3:30,
4:35, Ltd., no stops., 5:30, 6:30, 8:30, 10:30
p. m.; 7:30 p. m. and 12:15 a. m. to Kent
only.

Leave Seattle (First Aye. So. and .Tack-
son St.)—6:3o, 7:30, 8:35., Ltd., no stops,
9:30 10:30, 11:30 a. m.J 12:30. 1:30, 2:30,
S:3O. 4:35, Ltd., no stops, 5:30, 6:30, 8:30,
30:30 p. m.; 7:30 p. m. and 12:15 a. m.,
to Kent only.

CHARMING CHAMPION THIS BOWLER

JEFFERSON, WIS., Dec. 31.—Miss j
Nona E. Shakshesky of this city, the
champion woman bowler of Wisconsin, '
boasts of a high score, within eight points
of the best score ever made in the state |
by a man. Her best game was rolled re-
centh*. Her score, 261, will probably stand
for a long time, as the highest score, 269,
made some time ago by a mau, has re-
mained untouched.

Few women have ever bowled such a
game. Prior to Miss Shakshesky's great .

game, the best score made in Wisconsin
by a woman was 234. This was a year ago.
Miss Shakshesky is a charming girl and an
ardent lover of bowling. She speaks mod-
estly of her great achievement. The young
woman is a leader in society and her father
is prominent in insurance circles. Her
game was made as follows:

I i-i 2 ! y | fJTFa I"H.*l9| ldfT
I x| x] x[ x| x\ xf x| x\ xl x|—l
I 30] 60| 901120|150|177[197|217|244|261| |

New Year's Greeting: 1
To Our Many Friends <jp If

It will be well worth your while to 00^^M^fe^^S4M®
inspect some of the elegant articles in the B » iSHAT I FNGE" "
stock of the Henry Mohr Hardware Com- Hi f^Tf!^?8^ *^Hlpany. H*lßy—" ~Jf JWSfc> <*>«'•'

\u25a0

Among other useful things are a few «JB !_.._^_j. n .yiii m TT^n; '$!
Carving Sets, the best in the city, at very £H /^^fei^F^'/'*'moderate prices. g»Qi /p,H^**tie™! i<'-¥t -.* : ;',

Mohr makes a specialty of Standard -^xSE^ l¥l>g«^'Wag;^i}'
implements for household use. *^S^^^^'i^||;f

The Clothes B* Tfl
Wringer Sold for (fs| Wty'

$1.50 and Up 1"1"! 1 i y
Cannot be excelled by any other on the market.

Henry flohr Hardware Co.
1148 Pacific Avenue. 11*7 Commerce Street.


